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III Successful KfforU lo I'rcvtnt
1'ollowlnB In tlio Lend oT rrnnco

In l'rlvollty nnil Atticism A CI rent
ami lAtrlotlo Israelite.

Kabul L. Stern, of tlio Eighth Street
Hebrew Congregation, delivered nn elo-

quent luKlrces heforo Ills congregation on
Uio llfo of Motes Mendelssohn, tho great
XhHoso)hcr, on Inst Snbbatli (Saturday) at
Uio temporary resting placo ol mo congre-

gation, ntOramt Army Hall, which tho
congregation will occupy during tho re-

pairs to Its synagogue The llfo of tho
jrrcftt philosopher, who was born In tho

car 1729, ami died at tho ago of 57 years,
was reviewed, nud tho strugtcs which ho
went through in rising to cralncnco com-

mented upon. Itabbl Mendelssohn was
notn rabbi by profession, though ho studied
ns such. lianas a bookkeeper and was a
man of business, and found his great

study, and his greatest deslro was
philosophy, llo was born at Dessau,

and was patriotic to Germany
when tho Juws In that country
were hardly tolerated, llo tried bis utmost
to keep his country from Imitating tho then
fashlonabla French style, at tho time when
Voltaire was nt the court of Frederick tho
Crcat, that monarch being Infatuated with
the great Frenchman and tho customsothls
country. Mendelssohn believed that y

contained enough of good to bo proud
of her own customs.

Mcudclssohnwas brought upas a Hcbrow
bov, his only languago being tho Hebrew
mill a little of (lermau mixed with tho He-

brew, w hlch w as at that tlmo a Jargouot
Iho Ciernian spoken by tho Jews generally.
In order to eoutlnuo his studies tho buy
went to llerllu and entered tho city through
tho ltoscntahl gate, tho ouly gato of tho
illy through which tlio Hebrews wcro per-
mitted to enter. Ho pursued his studies
under tho greatest ulfflcultlcs. Ho was
poor, and cl.cd out n sufllclcnt living by
doing copying for his teachers. His llfo as

HifcLolar was n hard struggle, which Is
cldcuccd by tho historical acountsof tho
food ho ate. He could procure only enough
money to buy a loaf of bread alone, and
this ho dUldid In dally allowances, which,
with n cup of water, formed bis regimen.

.Among his writings was his "l'liaetou,"
n book treating on tho immortality of tho

onl. liilld?llty at that tlmo was very gen-

eral, and to owrcomo this was his desire.
Ills book becamo very popular among tho
lnnesis of tho people.

Meudelssohu's most Intlmato friend was
(lotthold Fphrlam Lcsslng, author of
"Nathan tho Wise," tho principal char-
acter of which work was drawn from tho
character of Mendelssohn.

Among tho Interesting anecdotes told of
the great philosopher Is tho ono relating to
tils marriage.

Moses Mendelssohn was at tho baths of
Pjrinont when ho becamo acquainted with
lugcnbclm, n merchant of Hamburg.
'Itabbl Moses," said Gugcnhclm, ono day,
wo all admire you, but my daughter most

if all. It would bo tho greatest happiness
o me to havo oil for a Como

uiid sco us In Hamburg."
Mendelssohn was very shy In conscriucnco

'if his sad deformity, being a humpback,
lmt at last ho resolved upon tho Journey,
lid on his way visited Lcsslug at Brunswick.
Ho arrived at Hamburg and called upon

Cugcnliclm at his office. Tho latter said,
"Go up stairs and sco my daughter. She
will bo very pleased to eco jou. I havo
i ild ta.i'srunucu about you."
lc saw tfc daughter, and tho next day

. i lino to see G uycnhclm, aud presently asked
'Jm what his) daughter, who wns a very
i llarralnc said of hlra.

AU, must honored rnuui," saw uugen- -

slnw flan i canuiuiy tea your"
n(jcoursc."
ttWtV'i as you aro a philosopher, nwlso

nil PT8imau, you will not bo angry with
oulrl. "g""1" "" u

eclng you, because sou '
iiccauso i iia o a uump "

Gugcnhclm nodded.
"I thought so, but I will still go and tako
ire ol jour daughter."
He went upstairs, and sat down by tho
"ling lady, who was sowing. They
nvcrscd In tho most friendly mauncr, but
oclrl never raised her eves from tho
irk, aud avoided looking at him. At last
len ho had cleverly turned tho convcrsa-- n

In that direction, sho asked him:
"Do you believe then, that marriages aro

aadcln IIoacur"
"Yes, Indeed," said he, "and something
dally n ondcrf ul happened to me. At

: birth of a child, proclamation Is made
heaven ho or sho shall marry such and such
no. When I was born my future wlfo

'n named, but at tho same tlmo It
f . Mas, sho will havo u dreadful
ij, i

' M. I ill, then, 'a deformed girl
II bci t. . i liliiered and uuhappy,
llH 'III, Koil beautiful. Dear

l -- ' V' )iii ., and let tho
. t. cn mi m K euL'i,' "

' Mt , '," tin-- ..

aVgd 61M' i in ,rb'l . Vi elf
ivsn his net " i rn eetn !i

trite. Thoy llvu. i, ,i 1, If . iiii find
lud good and hand ni'JivL j' i
i!c cendants arc still llvli.

J"ellx Mendelssohn, tho m -- ' np
ai a grandson of tho great pa pl.i,

k. m many otuer ol ins descendant 'n.t
ii tilcved greatness.

IIIK OKOHOKTOWX TOOK.

ork of the Vint Subdivision Asso-

ciated Charities
lie regular monthly meeting of the

rt subdivision of Associated Charities,
In' I In tho office of tho secretary on Thirty.
. rst street, with tho president, Mr. F. h.
M ore, In tho chair, was decidedly tho largest
i d most Interesting ever held in tho sub--

vision. Among thoso present wcro Mrs.
I,. Moore, Mrs. Angolluo Hall, Mrs.

.1. Ormc, Mrs. M. E. Campbell, Mrs. M.
Evaus, Mrs. Dr. Appleby, Mrs. Dr. A

' i :r, Miss T.mlly Itlttonhouse, Miss Graclo
io ignl, Miss Margaret Woods, Miss Alice

i u.i'ycr. Miss Brown, Miss Dclzcll, Itov,
lit J. L. Lindsay, 13. T. Jauncy, Jos. W.
' avis, and John M. Waters.

i ho secretary reported having Issued
for fuel and groceries to thirty-tbrc- o

lm illles, la which thcro was found destltu-- t
if ri and want, slnco tho last report mado In

0 ember. Transportation to Norfolk, Va.,
fu a blind man was secured through tho
I I ce, and Bevcral applications for aid from

i worthy persons wcro rejected.
ho treasurer reported tho amount of

o Is Iu hand to contlnuo tho work of this
elation during tho winter months very

ihi ted, and nn earnest appeal was mado
u Ho citizens of West Washington to send Iu
at nco their contributions of monoy, cloth-t-

and other necessaries with which to meet
'In urgent demands from tho worthy poor
ul 'hat community.

iho Georgetown Gas Light Company
' ii i donated 100 bushels of coka for

tho poor. Mrs. llradloy, Mrs.
jh vcr, of Twcnty-clght- h street;Mrs. M. K.
imnnudl, Mrs. Lacubb, Mrs. Dr. Appleby,
.ml Mrs. F. L. Mooro donated a large
.ni'Uiit of clothing for tho children of tho

i' or, n good portion of which had already
iioeu delivered whero It was absolutely
utoded.

Tho officers of this association wcro
' led at tho annual meeting as follows:

f,. Mooro, president; Hcv. Dr. John T.
lsay and ltov. Dr. Hates, of M. V.

i rch, vlco presidents; John M. Waters,
';. mircr; Joseph W. Davis, secretary;
v Dclzell, assistant secretary; board of
in igcrs, Mrs. A. Peter, Mrs. Joseph
' am8oi), Mrs. William Ormc, and Mrs.

J. Moore; delegate to tho central board,
viardT. Jaunoy.

llun Uib AVroutj Way.
vMlllam Hujas, a colored man, in run-r- .
ug from ono officer ran Into tho arms uf

uuoUier In tho person of OfTlcer Costollo,
"What weloyou running fort" asked tho

' (fleer.
'I bit Al Durko on tho head with a stono,

nd I was trying to get away from the
i Iqe," was tho reply. Ho was locked up.

Int. Pjeiick's "Favorlto Prescription" Is a
ai on powerful restorative tonic, and combines

noui'Mt valuable nervine properties; especially
AAi'txl to Iho wants of debilitated ladles suf- -

from weak back, Inward fever, Congo- -

i, inflammation, or ulceration, or from
i outness or neuiaigiopaias, Uy druggists.

sitniCKiNa ron tiik spoils.

'J.X

TIIE NATIONAL BEPUBLKAN: SA1TJKJL)AY M011N1NG. JANUAP 9. 1S86

Tho Virginia Democratic Amnolntlon
Applnud nn Ad
dress,
A regular meeting of tho Virginia Demo-emti- o

Association was held last evening nt
their looms In Guuton building, Ninth
street and Pennsylvania a cnuc, and despite
tho Inclement night thcro was a largo at-

tendance of members. Col. II. L, lllscoc,
president, was In tho chair, and announce!
that In consequence of tho absenco of tho
tccrctary with tho books aud papers tho
regular business would havo to lay over.
Ou motion, Thomas J. F,lam was chosen
secretary pro tern.

Hon. J'ustoco Gibson, of West Virginia,
was Introduced and mndo an address. Ho
reviewed tho presidential contests for tho
past sixteen scars, and asserted that the
Democracy of tho north had not been
faithful to tho party. Ho claimed that,
while tho party had been successful at tho
last election, It had sulTcrcd betrayal at the
hands of thoso then elevated. Ho declared
that tho battlo cry of tho camnalgu was
"turn tho rascals out," Instead of that tho
rascals were promoted. Ho bollovod In tho
good old Democratic doctrlno of "to tho
victors belong tho spoils." They who
worked and labored for tho election of tho
Democratic ticket expected somo return,
but when they camo here looking for offico
they wcro called spoilsmen, scarcely no-
ticed, and In somo Instances Insulted. He
pronounced civil scrvlco reform all bosh,
and charged that thoto enjoying tho
power lllled tho offices with their own rela-
tives, and saw that members of their own
families w ere provided with soft berths. Ho
referred to a visit ho mado to this city Im-
mediately after tho presidential election,
and declared that ho was so Insulted by tho
languago used by llcpubllcau clerks that ho
was compelled to lcavo tho street car In
which ho was riding. Now, when ho visited
tho departments, seeking to secure place,
to not only was treated with Indifference,
but found these saino Itcpubllcaus still In
oflkc.

Ho then referred to tho work tho Dem-
ocrats of this District had dono for tho
party In his own district and elsewhere,
and snld It wasashamo that they should
bo treated as they wcro. Ho believed that
tho President was honest mid meant to do
right, but he was making a mistake a sad
mistake, and which It not corrected soon
would break up tho Democratic party.

Ho wished It understood tint this would
bo heard from In Congress. Ho wanted tho
President talked to plainly. Tho Cabinet
talked to as plainly, and given to under-
stand that Democratic victory meant some-
thing nioro than putting sous aud cousins
In office. Ho referred to n caso whero ho
had tried to get a clerk out for thu purpose
of getting another ono In, and was met by
tho answer that It could not bo dono civil
scrvlco stood In the way. Hero could bo
found seven or eight, perhaps, nine, of ono
family In office, but they could cot bo
gotten out. Ho did not llko that sortcf
ilvll service, and was not afraid to an-
nounce It publicly. Ho said that at tho
present time of all the offices under tho
government ouly wcro In tho
hands of tho Democrats and flvesovenths
In the possession of thoso who opposed tho
Democrats, and w horn tho pcoplo roso up
against and hurled from power. Ho be-
lieved In helping tlio "boys" who gained
tho victory.

At tho conclusion of his remarks, which
wcro warmly applauded, Mr. Gibson was
unanimously elected a member of tho asso-
ciation.

Till: DAKOTA 3 )U LEG ATI ON.

"Gov." Mcllotto nnil "Senators" lldgcr-to- n

nnil Slooily Stnto Their Case.
On the register at tho National Hotel

there appears three names, tho owners of
which aro attracting n good deal of attention
at present, and thero aro probabilities that
two of them will shortly becomo members
of tho United States Senate. Tho names
are thoso of "Gov." Mclletto and "Sena-
tors" A. J. Edgcrton and G. C. Moody, of
tho stato of Dakota, that soon Is to be,
as many pcoplo think. Tho three

emen, vvuii nan a tiozcu oilier
rcsldcntsSiiS "state," aro Hero
to present tho mlTKeuaiauopicu . uy
the recent constitutional couTrTuTStliJ101"
at Sioux Tails, to tho President and CoMlTdratiatoTlvcrtloh'.jrinflt for occurs
grcss, together with a plain statement of
wuai uahoia wants, mu gcniicmen
formed a fine looking trio of statesmen as
they stood In tho lobby of tho hotel last
nigui conversing wuuanATioxAi, iicrun-lica- n

reporter.
Judgo Edgcrton, ono of tho newly-electe- d

senators, has already occupied a scat In the
Senate, succeeding Mr. Windom as senator
from Minnesota four years ago. Tho other
two gentlemen have occupied prominent
positions In their territory, although they
havo never held any offico outsldo of It.

The "governor" and the two "senators"
had a great number of visitors yesterday
and last night, amoug whom wcro many
congressmen. They will probably call on
Senator Harrison as tho latter has
been very friendly to them and tho territory.
They will try to make an appointment for
an Interview with tho President on Monday
or Tuesday, at which time they will present
their caso. Thoy will aso lay tho matter
before tho Senato and Houso next week, or
ns soon as a cnauco oners uscii,

"onator" Edgcrton said that tho propo- -
'.-- admit tho entire territory will not

.1 '. red, but that tho rccommenda- -
i i i' "b lorjatltutlonalconvcntlonwould
'i , ..'" ,t Dakota's claims, ho said:

uiltb ' i la has kf000 square miles, or
n orot; I'll tv'M thu ea of thoNewEng-iin- l

.talcs Si' hr iW,000 population,
will'' wl'ltiu'uhe u t"-- congressmen,
and the ui)urlty j' ie arv .n favor
of statehood ,,'e .H'.cuitnd ' m tv
precedent csuniiuii'l u. tin- - aJn''Ki. if
states, to recognition, and r. mi jd d
vancoa reasonable ' '.rcui '" 'unag
admission."

"Gov." Mellette said : "V, live u io
stick until this question Is twlilo u'
there is a reasonable show for succus .

could not expect much from n Demon uli
Congress, but this question will bo tin.
issue and that party will havo to abldo by
tho result."

Itisprobablo that a icsolution will be
Introduced in tho Senato when it next
meets admitting them to tho lloor as a
matter of couttcsy. Tho Seuato comnilt-te- o

on territories yesterday completed the
consideration of the now bill for tho ad-
mission of South Dakota to bo a stato, and
Senator Harrison Is preparlig a report to
go with it

TIIE SlXOND-STOIt- Y TIIIEI'.
Another House Scaled nnd Ilnbbod

Whllo tho Inmates Slept.
Tho residence of J. C. Newton, 718

Twenty-thir- d street, was entered at an
early hour yesterday morning by climbing
to the second-stor- window. Entering tho
bedchamber whero Mr. Nowton was sleep-
ing they stolo a gold watch and gold chain
and necklace, all valued at (78. Tho lower
lloor of tho houso was visited and ran-
sacked, but not finding anything the thloves
lef t thohouso leaving tho kitchen door open.

Tho Itald of l.'iiicrt Thieves.
Tho increase of tho number of robberies

committed In tho city has put the police
on tho qui vivo for tho perpetrators, and
last night tho full dctcctlvo forco was out,
scanning ovcry suspicious person to bo scon
standing In shadovvs of houses or lounging
around tho hotels. Several policemen wcro
also detailed for special dctcctlvo duty.
"Iho reason of tho largo number of rob-
beries that have taken placo slnco midsum-
mer Is Just this." said au old pollco officer
last night "Wo havo too much to do to
watch tho thieves. That's all thcro Is about
It."

Greatly Ilediiced ltutcn to the West by
tho l'ciiiHylviinln ltnllroiid.

Commencing y tho following rates
will bo adopted via tho Pennsylvania rail-
road; Chicago, $13; Clnclnnatl,$ll, Indian-apall- s,

$li Louisville, $14.50; St. I.oulsi
$10.50, and corresponding reduction to all
other western points, Special attention Is
called to the traln'eervlco of this unrivaled
line. Call ou and consult ticket agents of
tho company beforo purchasing your tickets
westbound.

District Workiuon'n I'ay Delayed.
Owing to somo complications in tho Dis-

trict auditor's offico, tho workmon engaged
by tho District will not receive their pay for
tho last half of December's work until tbo
Both or anth Instant. This is quite a hard-
ship for them.

1'LOltIMA LI VI) 1'll.UTlH.

The Country l'lundol With I'nlio mid
DcContHu Circulars.

A circular has reached tho National
office glow log In eloquent terms

of a new city springing up llko magic In tho
stato of Florida, surrounded by orange
groves, tho scat of health, and the ono spot
of earth offering good opportunities for tho
poor and laboring to find a cheap, comforta-
ble homo and constant employment. For
somo tlmo past tho northern newspapers
havo teemed with hugo advertisements of
tho numerous land companies, and to
Florida as to a climatic Mecca, a swarm of
northern tourists turn their steps as winter
progresses.

Iho crafty land men havo brought Into
requisition all the devices of their Ilk to
draw tho attention of tho people to their
terrestrial paradlso In tho distant south. To
women especially do they address them-
selves, and as a result of their blandishments
many a worthy old lady w ho has no mora
Idea of going to Florida than of a trip to
Timbuctoo has invested for good nud all a
portion or tho whole of her savings In 40
100 houso lots In "tho dcsirablo portions" of
a prospective city, which Is located somo
whero In Florida at a point beynnd tho ken
of mankind and wholly unrecognized by tho
latest atlas. Iu thcsospcculatlvo cities tho

d promoters prnmlso that In a
year or two tLe aforesaid 40x100 lots will
rlso In valuo to n scalo of almost fabulous
dimensions,

Tho true facts In connection with Florida
lands will doubtless provo of deep Interest
to prospective purchasers. Tho danger
which now confronts tho prosperity of tho
southern pcnlnvula will result from tho
mendacious statement and tho reckless
want of foresight of thoso whoso only pur-tios- o

Is to unload a quantity of worthless
laud In small quantities among a class of
pcoplo In tho north who can 111 alTord to
bear tho loss, small though It may bo. A
proper cholco of land Is by no means an
easy tiling to make. Nearly all tho good
land Is already secured and held at good
prices, and the swarm of operators, with
their headquarters In Jacksonville and tho
other principal towns, do not allow land
worth tho having to remain long without a
purchaser. Tho average town, or rather
city, creator as a rulo Is governed moro by
a dcslro to buy his municipal slto
cheaply than by any heartfelt In-

stinct to best provide for the future
well being of tlio futuro residents. Tho
soil may bo of tho thinnest and sharpest
of sand sultablo for mortar mixing, or tho
surfaco of tho futuro metropolis may bo
anklo deep In water after ono of tho heavy
rains peculiar to theso latitudes. Malaria
may stalk abroad by night, and thounfor-tuuat- o

ettlcr may sco his children plno and
wastoand burn, if ho and his brood havo
not been starved out beforo tho deadly
miasms havo worked their Insidious way;
but not a whit cares tho projector of tho
"mundauo clvslum" of tho prospectus.
Ho docs not live In tho n placo
where ho has placed his clty(l), whoso
thousands of houso lots havo becu un-
loaded on confiding and cjcdulous pur-
chasers. Jacksonville swarms with land
speculators. Tho principal business thor-
oughfare Is lined by their signs and
tho advertisements of thoso who aro
engaged In tho purchaso and salo of terri-
tory. Somo of tho land operators are honest
men, who ore doing a legitimato business In
real estate and In promoting tho settlement
of i lorlda, Others aro land sharks who aro
0 crating cither for themselves or aro In
lcaguo w lib northern and western capitalists
to gull tho unwary or tho Ignorant, and
they palm oft on Innocent Tjuycrs land
which Is not worth a cent au aero for pur-
poses of occupation as a placo of residence,
specific Information regarding somo of tho
glaring swindles In city building Is about
us hard to draw out as a spike from an oak
plank. It It bo suspected that tho seeker
after knowlcdgo Is desirous of obtaining
facts for tho purpose of an cxposuro tho
citizen too often becomes as dumb as a
crustacean aud utters only generalities of
an exasperating Indefinltcness.

There aro tiilrty-nlu- o counties in tho
state, and twenty-tw- o of them aro out of
tho Held of consideration for orango cul-
ture, aud moro than half of tho area of these
orango counties Is under water or aro In-
hospitable nlno barrens and swamns. Thcro
Is plenty of good land iu tho
cuuuucB. ul me immense traces orim.
scttlcd land In Florida, as previously toou- -

tlon. Tho United States gave tho state all
of tho swamp lands, retaining tho hammock
and tho good plno tracts. Tho stato thus
received 18,000,000 acres from tho govern-
ment. Tho rainfall Is tremendous at times.
Seventy Inches of rain in a year aud thirty-si- x

Inches in less than a month becomes a
formidable consideration to tho settler.
Woo bo to him who buys land that is not
naturally drained. Malaria prevails in
many portions of tho state

It Is among tho poor lands that tho city
creators mako their selection of sites to bo
plotted out In houso lots, "with ample pro-
vision for squares, churches, and parks."
Such lands may bo purchased for $3 or $4
an acre, and tho guileless northern buyer,
who reads the namnblct or tho nowsnancr
advertisement, sees beforo him, not a deso--
laie pine uarrcn, out a blossoming garuon
snot, teemlnc w lth tho Inevitable nrof uslon
of tho yellow citrus fruits. A largo portion
oi mo uonua eciiicrs are men oi smaii
means. Thoy go there with their minds
surcharged with tho thoughts of wealth
they will gain from fruit culture, and after
working years to bring his land to a crop
bearing condition It It over can bo brought
there other ad verso circumstances aro met.
When he gets his crop In shapo for market,
then comes tho formidable bill of freight
charges to Jacksonville. Florida railroad
corporations aro not hampered by restrict-
ive laws, and they appear to regard tho
public as so many geese to be plucked. The
passenger Is charged 5 cents a mile for
transportation, and the freight tarld Is
iimctblng enormous In tho light of similar

i barges in tho north. It Is therefore op-- i
ircnt hat northern buyors should oxer--

i iX ii, caution in selecting Florida
l u i host trusting to tho land sharks,
" ' Mil eds of swindling land sites,

' in, n t borii.

T in MurPh" ii the Lead,
li u ' m jasnnablo to sup-

pose thu. with tit i of ui' holidays
tho rush ou m ' 't hou&i'i would
cease and trado ic Ku'ar and
ordinary channel. ' ' n 'm nm to true
as to most houses, thi ilou Mi-.l- n finds
the falling ott in trade lliit In ,.,unison
to what was anticipated, nn i n' I'mirse,
aro agreeably surprised. ument
to their patrons to contlnn. wt i i.cih tho
Arm y offers special cm 'u muslin
underwear at figures w a un- -

liot uo approached eisiwiu'ri Tin
stock is large, full In i jiir ratm.
and particularly attractive to ladlr l1 n
a chanco for them, ono In a thiimaud. I'll
goldcu opportunity Is now within their
grasp. Thcro aro other styles ou uWi I

tlon. In addition to thoso offered, at hut
would be considered In any other ii nnr nt
sacrlllco prices, which will bear close in
spcctlon, and placed at figures within rv b
of thoso desiring to purchaso. Tho Hun
Marche's motto is to please and satlsfv
and this will be dono In all cases.

Cold Weutlior Goods nt Kaufman's.
A, Kaufman, as usual, flourishes, and his

multitude of patrons and friends Increases.
Just now he offers special bargains, and
offers, moreover, such bargains in rubbers
so dcsirablo now whllo snow is over all tho
city, Theso and many other things will In-

terest you at IiIb double store, 1341 and 1213
Eleventh street southeast.

fA Ilud House on tlio lloundary.
Tho pollco mado a raid on a disorderly

houso at 11:80 o'clock last night nt North
Capitol street, near Boundary, aud ar-
rested Mary Height, tho proprietress, thrco
other women, aud sevcu men, all colored.

JOTTINGS UNlUllt THE DOME.

Senator Halo Introduced a bill yesterday to
prohibit tho letting of contracts lo persons
who employ convict lalior.

Senator Iigan Introduced a bill youcrday to
tet apart n certain tract of land situated on
the headquarters of l'ccos river, near Bauta
l'c, In New Mexico, as a publlo park.

A bill was Introduced yostcrday by Senator
Iigau to Increase the pension of persons who
lout one cyo to SJS per raonlli, tho dlllerenco
between ihat rate and l per month, tho rate
now allowed, to bo paid tuch pensioners from
July 1, 1879, to tho date or tho act,

Senator Wilson, of Iowa, yesterday rcportod
favorably, from the cominltteo on posioUlcos
and postroads, the bill introduced by him to
prohibit tbo mailing of newspapers and other
publications containing lottery advertisements.
Die report accompanying tho bill Is n soveru
arraignment of tho lottery business, and urges
immediate action.

COMMITTERS AND CLKttKS.

IteiircsentiitlvPH Arranging Their Do-ta- il

Work-l.uch- y Itcpnrters.
Thcro wcro very few members of Con-

gress at tho capltol yesterday, and thoso
that did go up wero busy in arranging
places iu their commlltca rooms. Tho first
meltings of tho committees will ho held
some tlmo next week, and In tho Interval
tho rooms aro being arranged. Tho solcct
committee on American shipbuilding Is
without 'a meeting room at present, but
ono In tho basement will probably bo set
apart for It.

Tho following persons wcro sworn In as
committee clerks yesterday! W. C. e,

of District of Columbia, alcoholic
liquor traffic ; John Wcslcr. of Indiana,
Invalid pensions; John F. Elliott, nf Texas,
Indian alTalrs; W. I. Illx, of Wisconsin,
military alTalrs; II. M. Turner, of Georgia,
pnstofficcs and postroads; Abram C. Weaver,
of Iowa, expenditures of tho Department
of tho Interior; Alexander J. Jones, of
Illinois, claims; Charles Gordon, of Ohio,
territories; Louis Clio Wo, of Texas, com-
merce; P. V, DcGraw, of tho District of
Columbia (temporary), foreign affairs;
James llaumcr, of Alabama, naval affairs;
G. I). Cobb, of Indiana, public lands; W. II.
Smith, of District of Columbia, patents;
Mr. Wallnco, of Missouri, agriculture.

Tho Homo had hardly adjourned on
Thursday beforo Mr. O'Neill, chairman nf
tho commlttco on labor, appointed Clifford
Sanders clerk to his commlttco, and Mr.
Saudcrs was sworn In before C o'clock on
tho samo day.

Several of tho new clerks are nowspapor
reporters, who will comblno tho two occu-
pations during tho session.

Will Not Itcconvcno tho Smith Cnse.
Secretary Wbltuoy has decided not to re-

convene tho court-marti- in tho caso of
Paymaster General Smith, of tho navy. Ho
will approve tho findings of tho court and
submit tho caso to tho President for his ac-
tion.

i

hhcrninn on Grnnt.
Chicago News.

Mr. Thomdyko Hlcc, editor of tho North
American I'evicw, has thought It worth bis
whllo to run down tho assertion mado in an
article by Gen. James 11. Fry to tho effect
that Gen. Sherman wentso far as to say that
"had C. F. Smith lived Grant would havo
disappeared to history after Donolson." Tho
remark was cited In tho courso of specula-
tion upon chances as a factor In tho raco of
glory, and soon after tho publication of tho
article Gen. Sherman denied, In an interview
published In tho Dally News, that ho had
used such language or entertained any such
sentiment. Ho has slnco asked Mr. Hico to
formally repudiate tbo sentiment, and calls
upon Gen. Fry for his authority.

It will occur to tho average mind that
Gen. Grant's placo iu history will depend
on what ho actually accomplished, rathor
than upon any contingency of an "If."
Vlllago Hampdcns, mute, Inglorious Mil-ton- s,

and Cromwells guiltless of their
country's blood aro fitting themes for tho
poet, but the historian deals with other
material. As for Gen. Sherman's opinions
of tha military capacity and true merit of
Gen. Grant, ho cither says too much or too
little. In rcsponso to a request from Mr.
lllco in March last, urging upon him "tho
Importance of setting his own authentic
seal upon tho Imminent verdict of tho na-

tion's admiration and gratitude" a vor-dl-

rendered imminent by tho knowledge
that Its subject was a prey of a deadly dis-

ease Gen. bherman wroto a singularly cold
and cautiously guarded letter, closing
nsfollow s : "My relations to him wcro pecu-
liar. I think I know somo things that no
others do, but I will not namo them for
millions of dollars. Should I survive him I
will always bear testimony of his good
qualities, and bo charitablo to those which
wcro tho resultof outsldo Influcnco." From
such a source, under such circumstances,
no faint praise could be more damning than
this. Mr. lllco has not displayed his usual
good Judgment In now making tho letter
public. It Is neither Just to tbo dead nor
credltablo to tho living. '

Tlio Puritan l'ntliers.
Minneapolis Tribune.!',

"Tho Boston Herald claims that tho ril-grl-

wcro tho original Mugwumps, be-

cause. It says, they wcro dissatisfied vvlth
the "machlno" in England nnd "boiled."
it Is not a very respectful manner of allud-
ing to that historical movo for religious
Independence, but it is pretty truo that
there is a parallel between the .Mugwumps
of y and tho Puritan Fathers of tlio
seventeenth century. Particularly true,
when you consider that tho Pilgrims would
not permit any Independence cot thought
which was not according to their own
standard, and that they recognized nothing

outsldo of their own institutions and
heir own ranks. When you ret to the bot-

tom of tbo matter, conceit will bo found to
bo tho basis of tho parallel. Hut the con-ce- lt

of tho Pilgrims was of a more vigorous,
austere, and wltbal rcspcctablo nature than
the kid glovo and monoclo egotism of tbo
Mugwumps of tho period.

Tlio Library of tho Sultan.
London Spectator.)

Tho sultan's library should bo searched
through as the first condition of tho next
loan made to Turkoy If there aver is an-

otherand permission demanded to hunt
for that older and more valuable store of
manuscripts believed or known to bo stored
In the crypt of St. Sophia, and protected by
tho ono useful superstition of tho Turk
his reluctance to destroy writing, lest

It should contain the name of
od. That Is the last place left whero wo

shall be likely to make a groat literary And.
and It should bo searched before tho great
day when the dcstlpy of the Ottomans Is
completed, and Constantinople onco moro
sinks down a mass of blood-staine- d ruins,
tired by its possessors before they

their final retreat to the desert
from which, In the mysterious providence
of God, they wcro suffered to emerire, in
order to destroy tho eastern halt of the
civilized world.

A Jinn Who Is Missed.
Galveston News

There Is not an honest American living
who doesn't want Sam Cox back In Con-
gress. -

AHT AXD AltTISTS.

A largo Influx of new students has lately
bcenaddcd to tho Washington Art School,
Vernon row.

L. D. M. Guillaume is spending tho winter
iu Atlanta, Go., whero he Is busily engaged
in painting portraits. Ho also has a com-
mission of the samo naturo In Savannah.

The Students' Art Lcaguo has moved
into new quarters on the north side of F
Ntrcet, cost of Elovcnth, where a handsome
suite of rooms accommodates tho growing
school.

W M Rouzco left for Now York Wednes-
day i v cuing of this week, whero he expects
t bt located for tho winter. Ills friends
ook f orw urd to hear of great nchlovcraeuts

nl almost uutlrlug ponctl.
II K Brooke has been spending his holl-da- s

i nt Us old homo In Warrcuton, Va.,
out ii evpeued back this week, Hohad on
his oucl a lartro commission from Thos. E.
Wnfrgauian, wlilih ho has treated very suc-
cessfully

Thu Ai ,tmut' r for Doccmbor says that
arrangements are being mode by tho Ameri-
can Art Association of Now York with M.
Duraud, thu I', rls art dpaler, to placo on
exhibition ab u.i :0Q canvases representing
tho school f "Impressionists."

W. Garlo Brovnhss Jtut completed a
I of W'atinbgton. Taking

oh approved pof rait for o ho has
clothed tho full It urlb, life tlze flguro in
continental uniform couttructed from
drawings of hlstorlca, relies, lucludlngtho
clothing ou oxhiiuilun i lie cfdlonaf mu-
seum. The result id triklng success,
tho first portrait ol the "in ever nudo.

Tho Art Btudents Mkiieh fui Ui d their
first weekly meotlng since tu uolHuvs at
their room, Iu Vernon row , i j nurclay
evening. Thcro was qulto a fe, ) ,

t "lit nny
Hours" exhtbltod the wide scope I, ,i r,lc,
u subject would naturally suitm to uu
imaginative mind, Jt was dcieldet (,,0M
tholr exhibition on Thursda) mill widav
evenings, 28th and 8th InsUnt. . , OJf.
mlttce of Ave was appointed to emiue
tho sketches submitted for exhibit,,, M
only thoso showing sufllclcnt mult i'; kq
admitted. Committees also wcroapiljnioj
nn liiTltntlnna and decorations. "1. -- ,..t
gatlon" was chosen tho eubjoet f.i. no.
week's IllustrafoiV and Mr. "Ml,
rjuceteil to glvo a talk on art.

hints i'on run iiouheidld.
Lemon Julco with sucrar mixed vary thick

and lukcii at Intervals 'relieves coiutii. It
must bo very acid as well as sweet.

A remedy for hiccough for young and old
Is gratiulatcd sugar moistened with pura
vinegar. For an Infant glvo from a few
grains to a toaspoonful.

Tostotio raisins easily, pourbolllng water
over them, letting them stand a moment to
soften, tin n pour It oil. Tho stones may
then be easily pinched out at tho stem cud
by giving an "oxtra twist" to tho fruit.

Hero Is a bit of cooking school wlsdnm.
In opening an oven door always hold tho
head back till tlio first blast of heat has es-

caped, for It Is almost enough to put one's
eyes out, and may bo likely to lnjuro them
seriously,

Tho best remedy for bleeding at tho nose,
as given by Dr. Glcason at ono of his lec-

tures, Is In tho vigorous motion of tho jaws
as If In tho act of chewing. In caso of a
child a wad of paper should bo Inserted,
nnd the child directed to chew It hard. It
Is tho motion of tho Jans that stops tho
flow of blood.

Tho various "drops," peppermint, rasp-
berry, hoarhound, aud lemon aro mado by
using puro loaf sugar, with Just n lettlo
water to dissolve: boiling till It hardcus In
water, then adding peppermint essence,
raspberry Julco or sunn, hoarhound

or lemon Juice, boiling a llttlo longer
and dropping on plates to cool.

Always uso confectioners' sugar In mak-
ing candy or Icing. It may becomo hard
and lumpy by keeping, but a pcstlo and
mortar, or a rolling pin nnd pastry board
will rcduco It to Its prlstlno stato of lino
powder. It Is Impossible to mako candy
without this sugar, so do not wasto tlmo
nnd patience upon powdered or granulated
sugar.

A tablcspoonful of lino bran In bread and
milk, night and morning, is said to bo a
gord mithod of combating constipation In
children, and It Is very useful in convoying
to tho child silica and phosphates. Tlio
bran may bo allowed to soak In tho milk,
and then, when warmed up to a llttlo below
boiling point, it should bo poured on tlio
bread.

Button bags aro mado of two small rib-
bon bags, Bomettmes called Blamcso-twl- n

bags, because of their equality In slzo and
close attachment. Tho bags aro Joined nt
tho sldo and cay bo embroidered, if fancy
suggests moro elegenco than ribbon and vel-

vet alone furnishes, and ono long ribbon Is
run through tbo casings of both, so they can
be drawn up together.

Prof. CrudcllI claims that lemon Juice
Is as good a euro for malaria as qui-
nine. Ono lemon, peel and all, should bo
cut up, put in tnrco tumuicrs oi water,
boiled down to ono glassful, strained, and
put to cool. When cool tho liquid Is to bo
drunk all at once, and the practice to bo re-
peated dally, orjovcry other day, according
to circumstances of location or constitu-
tion.

To mako chicken salad: Tako a belled
chicken and chop moderately lino; a buuch
of celery chopped Into pieces the size of a
twcuty-Uve-cc- pieco. For dressing, tako
tho yolks of two hard-boile- d eggs; sprinkle
lightly with salt, two tcaspoonfuls of mus-
tard (mixed); asyou turn this over pour In
a w IncglasstuI of salad oil, afterward half a
wineglass of vinegar. Pour this over tho
celery and chicken.

A good receipt for cookies is ono largo
cup of sugar, ono scant cup of butter, two
beaten eggs, four tablcspoonfuls of milk,
one-ha- lf tcaspoonful of salt, nutmog and
cinnamon each a halt tcaspoonful, 'nearly
threo cups of prepared flour, chough to
cnablo you to roll it Into n soft dough. Rub
butter and sugar together, beat In tho
whipped ergs, tho spices, salt, milk, and
stir in tho Hour. Itoll Into a thin sheet, and
cut Into shapes with a cako-cuttc- Bako
in a quick oven.

Itcclpo for dressing for cold slaw : Put
thrco tablcspoonfuls of vinegar In a eauco
pan with a little salt and pepper; beat two
eggs very light and mix with a tablcspoon-
ful of sifted flour, a tcaspoonful of butter,
a tcaspoonful of sugar, and half a tca-
spoonful of ground mustard. Sot tho vino-g-

on tho stovo, and when it bolls stir In
mo mixture, auuing nan a cup oi num.
Cook for two minutes, stirring constantly.
Pour tho sauco over tho shred cabbago and
let It becomo cold beforo serving.

To scallop tomatoes, strain most of tho
liquor from n can of tomatoes, butter a bako-dls-

spread a layer of tomatoes In tho bot-
tom, season with bits of butter, salt, pepper,
sugar, and a few shreds of onion. Cover
this layer with flnu bread crumbs, put over
It another of tomatoes and seasoning, and
so on until tho dish Is full. The top should
bo a stratum of seasoned crumbs. Set In
the oven, covered, and bake, removing tho
lid ten minutes beforo taking it out, that it
may bo browned delicately.

Tobacco pouches aro mado of triangular
pieces of chamois leather with somo de-
sign appropriate to their uso in outlino on
each. Tho pieces aro Joined together aud
tbo scams aro covcrod with halt-Inc- h rib-
bon, which is fastened at tho edges with
fancy stitches. Tho mouth of tho bag is
bound with broad satin ribbon of tho samo
shade as that on tho scsms, with a casing
lor tno drawing strings, u ono is ciovcr in
drawing, design) may bo mado with tho
pen and colored inks. Too bottom of tho
pouch Is finished with sequins and stars.

Toilet bottles, Instead of being covered
with painted or embroidered satin ribbons,
as formerly, aro glided or bronzed with tho
gold paint that Is sold for decorative pur-
poses. A bow of lnch-wld- o satin ribbon Is
lied about tho neck, and tho cut-gla- stop- -

Is very properly left undecoratcd.
omo bottles havo a brand of very coarse,

stlfl cotton laco sowed itlghtly around tho
lower half after a coat of clldlntr is annlled.
Tbo wholo bottle, laco and all, Is then
glided, and tho result is very pretty, tho
bottle looking as if set In a llttlo metal
stand. It would probably bo oven better If
tho laco wore painted a red bronze and tho
uncovered part of tbo bottle glided.

Cream dates aro mado In this way: Put
the whlto of an egg into a bowl and add an
equal quantity of cold water. Mix with
this enough confectioners' sugar until It Is
stiff enough to mold. Itemovo tho seeds
from the dates with a sharp knlfo and 1111

tho opening with tbo cream, which is
formed in tho shape of tho seed, only larger,
of course, so that it fills the cavity; then
set away for the cream to dry. Tho cream
maybe flavored to taste. For nut candy,
mako tbo cream as directed for cream dates
only beforo mixing all tho sugar add finely
chopped almonds, walnuts, and hickory
nuts: then mix the rest of tbo sugar until ft
Is thick enough; then form into balls or
bars.

Try chicken croquettes, mado thus : Tako
a good-size- chicked and ono pound of lean
veal. Cook meat and chicken together.
Savo tho liquor; hash up tho chicken and
meat finely together; season with milk, pep-
per, salt, parsley, and halt a tablcspoonful
of grated onion. Tako a loaf of bread,
stale, rub tho bread Into crumbs until you
havo equal quantities of crumbs and meat.
Placo over the fire as much of tho liquor as
will moisten well tho crumbs, Into which
stir tho milk, and butter tho slzo of an egg.
When It bolls stir In the crumbs until they
stick to tho spoon. Add meat, nnd, when
cold, two n eggs. Form Into
rolls with your hands, roll them In crumbs,
and fry in not lard llko doughnuts.

Orange marmalado made after tho fol-
lowing directions Is delicious i To ono pound
of crushed sugar allow ono pound of
oranges, with tho rinds, thcu paro oft tho
yellow rind of halt the oranges and put it
over tho firo In cold water; cover closely
and simmer till tender; grato of tho yellow
rind of tho remaining oranges, and set
aside; quarter the oranges and squeoze out
all tho julco and pulp, removing all
tho seeds and whllo skin, Put tho
sugar in tho kettle, and to each pound
add ono pint of cold water; allow
tho whlto of ono egg to every two pounds
of sugar. When tho sugar Is all dissolved,
fiut It over tho fire, Lot It boll, and skim

quite clear and thick. Tako tho boiled
parings and pound to a paeto In n mortar;
put this Iu tho syrup, boll and stir teu min-
utes; thcu add tho pulp, julco, and grated
rind; boll altogether for half an hour, stir-
ring of teu until it ,1s a transparent mass.
Lemons may bo prepared in tho samo way,
but require more sugar.

Tlio Tide of lSmlerntlon.
New Orleans PIcayuno,)

Farmers aro pouring Into westem Texas
SO fast that ranchmen havo Just time to
mm e their cattlo out and prevent tholr tails
belnf chopped oft by tho advancing hoe.

ftecrtisry iAinar has returned from bis homo
in Ml'vivifppl. It Is probablo that a decision
will bo rendered in the great telephone, case on

OUT OF DOOltS.

An old man, 1 n stormy nlght- -t sit
Alone before tho Are except tha eat
Thinking ntid dreomlnp,'as nil old man will,

Hut all II sli,ullHd remains Iu doabt,
Funing my pipe, w hlch I forgot to (111,

And rising now and then and looking out,
For want? lor whom? I know nnt.ouly know
Something my ristlCM rnlnd without thcro

drew.
I saw Iho llnilllest cxpans of snow,

1 heard the cold wind moaning llko a child
Lost, nnd In Us bitter woe

t'o very llko 1 braved tho winter wild-Fo- und

thec, an Infant, just about lo perish
Found a dear "Daughter, Pal" to lovo and

cherish I ' Skatov DjnoiIu.

Whllo Hlnvo Dcalor Arrested,
1'nll Mall Gazette.

Two "whlto slave dealers" havo Justbocn
arrested In Home In tho act of carrying OH

tu Franco and England four of thoso child
victims by whose means Italian slavcmas-tcr-s

prey upon tho charity or minister to
tho Ignoblo cravings of tho wealthier na-

tions of northern Europe Lulgl Hossl,
ono of tho men arrested, Is stated to bo tho
agent of a London slnvo
driver. Ho had with htm a girl of twenty
and a boy of fifteen, for whom ho had paid
lOOf. nnd COf. respectively. The other.
Lulgl Zcppa, was taking to Franco two
bovs of the rcsncctlvo aires of clcrlit aud
five. Tho Itoman papers remark on the
activity and comparative Impunity with
which this dcploroblo trado Is carried on;
but tho fact of theso arrests Is sufficient to
prove that Italy Is not unaffected by tho re-
cent great Impulso toward tho protection
of tho helpless.

The Schoolmaster Abroad,
Arkansaw Traveller.)

Visitor (to backwoods schoolteacher)
"How Is your school progressing!"

Teacher "Sorter slow at present. Nearly
all tho boy s air Iu tho cottou patch. Shoot,
Abe (turning to u boy with whom he was
playing marbles). Vcnturo roundanco,
Henry. Ihar now, let her stand till I
plump."

Visitor "During how many months of
tho year do you teach!"

Teacher "Wall, It's owln' to tbo scholars.
As long as they keep a comln' I keep cr
tcachln', for I can stand It as well as they
can."

Visitor "As you say, your school Is
rather scarco of boys."

Teacher "Yes; but you ought to como
along durln' the right season, fur wo havo
a h 1 of a time. It's your Bhoot, Abe."

Ancient, but Ilxprcnulvc.
New York World.

American greenbacks aro gathering by
the thousands nrd rushing over tho sea to
tho aid of Charles Parncll In his gallant
fight for tho emancipation of Ireland. Each
greenback, as It rallies to tho standard of
tho chief, seems to carol that auclcnt but
exprcsslvo Scotch ditty:

Over tho water and over tho sea
And over tho water to Charlie;

Como weal, 'jomo woe, let's gather and go
And llvoand (llo with Cnatllo.

"" l'ntlcnco nt n Wlndow-Pnn- e.

Boston Courier.
"Patlcnco on a monument smiling nt

grief" Is n poetical picture, but Impatlcnco
on a w Indow scat, with her noso pressed
against tho window-pan- and her car
strained to catch tho sound of a footstep,

Gathering her brows llko gathering storm,
Nursing her wrath to keep it warm,

as sho waits for her husband coming homo
from tho club at 1:15 a. m., Is a moro Im-
posing picture, and a much moro familiar
ono In real llfo.

Why I'rlccs Aro Low.
Philadelphia Press.

Trices havo fallen In obcdlcnco to an In- -
cxorablo law which fixes tho price of nil
articles lu tho long run which any ono is
free toproduco at something near thol r
cost. Tho decline In tho rato of Interest
and of freight charges, and tho great saving
of oxpenso through improved machinery,
hare mado It possible for nearly every
necessary of lifo to bo brought Into tho
market at ouo-fift-h less cost thau formerly,
so their cheapening was Incvltablo and tho
cousumer receives tho benefit.

Not n Plonsunt Sound.
New York Tribune

This Is n good tlmo for southern senators
and congressmen to preservo a discreet
sllcnco on tho subject of revolutions. Da-

kota may bo a trlflo previous, but it be-

hooves tbo pardoned sinner to nurso tbo
vlrtuo of charity. Coming from men whoso
political disabilities had to bo removed be-

foro thoy could oven vote, tho word "revo-
lution" has a dlsagrccablo sound.

t
Coi.n feet relieved by magnetic

Rheumatism aul nervous disorders cured
by galvanic appliances, applied by a physi-
cian, 1005 F street northwest.

Vied.
BUBS. At Ids residence, 1001 New York ave-

nue, January 8, at 3.30 p. m., Ciiaiii.es II, l)us,
In Ids Uja year.

Kotlce of funeral hereafter,
Bprlngacld, Mass., papers please copy.

WAI.KEU.-- 0n Thursday, Jsn. 7, 1880.CiiAn-lott- k

I.., daughter of the lata llobert J. Walker,
sped 30 years.

Tuneral from the residence of her hrother, Gen.
Duncan H. Walker, Ho. 2U2 A street southeast,
tjaturtlay, the Dili Instant, at 2 o'clock p. iu.

at Oak Hill Cemetery

VlfnBRTAJOSltS.

Tir u. BrEAltE,

DNDERTAKEIt,

010 1' BTBGGT NOItTUWEST.

XTEverythlng strictly s and on the

most reasonable terms.

Camp Chairs to hire for all occasions.

o. lee.Josnrn or Ifenry Lee's Bons, Undertaken,
NEW ANIl OOMMOlilOUS WAUKROOMU,

Ko. 325 Pennsylvania avenue U, W.
tiTIteeiaenoeon the premises.

Mediojx.
TU EN ONLY-- A NEW, QUICK, PERMANENT,
J.U. aimoiuieiy certain euro lor iifc or nuuug man-
hood. Uenetlts within a days cures usually within
a month. No quackery: simple, scientific Kull
explanation, many references, and indisputable
prMini mailed, under seal, free. Address TilE
kill K MKUIUAI. COM PAN V. Buffalo, N. Y.

"TIIEASISK ON
of the Female Bust and

Form." Colored Anatomical plate, full explana-
tion, medical opinions, Lc, malted (sealed) for 20
centi. Address F, O, SuAWKli 17U, Buffalo,
N.Y.

KNOW THE BE3T T0HK181TWANTED-T-O baths In Wathlmrton, to to
Bhedd'a, on E st nearUlh N, W.I ealabllihedln
1U711 stiampeoer or 14 years' experience at this
establishment. Ladles' day Every Wednesday
morning, from 0 to 12 o'clock.

t&'vW . mas at1 IiHyrnOiifile,fluW7J)VvMUlalaM,ltra4pulM,lf0.llliOiVKJFyknfiMisrdUktAsiiwMUpriMaljJ li'rt Ar " wnn, us vktre tabiylA jfflLgliyiii. XL ouBr..uli(IvdVuv'lKldfOMSa r en kind!. lilreeUone eueA

li7fL KpBinftom tw ui SrM-i- ret-n- 1Qr,F.WT4l - kUUe4 fr 1ft tfeauTKvMzyw! ABHOCIAXED rAHCIKBir
KCHHRgi I-- Of BtM.'l'Ul4'ar

OAUBKS nnil CUIUS, by
CiAIflCiuu one who was dear twenty-eigh- t
years. Treated by inoat of the noted ipcclaHtls

of theday with no benefit. Cu red hlmselrln three
months, and since then hundreds of others by same
proceaa. A plain, simple, and euccmful home
treatment. AddressT.(l.PAUU,12SEa9t20thsu,
NewYorkCliy. a

WINDSOR'S
SHOE PARLOR,

1423 NEW YORK AVE., NI!AK lOtll
STIUSET.

STREET, EVENINO, AND PARTY BHOKS

EKBT 0.00DH, PRICES LOW.

SUDDEN
ColeU, c.ituln.'j ohstlnaKj nnd elangcrous
dUciics uf thu til out nnd luugs, may bo
relieved nnd cured by Ajcr's Cherry
l'cctor.tl, ltcv. W. W. Atwntcr, llutland,
VI., writes : "My wlfo was nttacked with
n bronchial Iioublc, which wo feared
would provo fatal. As physlclnni failed
to afford relief, wo began giving your
medicine. Sho Is now In perfect health,
nnd attilbutrs her recovery to tho uso of

Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral. It Is n wonderful remedy."

Prepared by J, C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass,

TAILORS.

FALL AND WINTER, lSOB-'-

Suitings, Overcoatings, and Trouserings

OF MY OWN IMPORTATIONS.

OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION 07 ALL,

Gentlemen who are deslrons of being well
and artistically dressed can he gratified by
leaving their orders at the well known

and Tailoring Establishment of

H. D. BAJtR,

.1111 rENNBTLVANIA AVENDE,

It Stands at tho Head !

We challenge any er to equal work done
by the

lMI'JtOVJED OuLLiaJlAPJT.

Stationery nnd Supplies.

Copying Dono by Exports.

Becond-han- for sale and rent.ic.

W. H, PORTER, General Agent,
033 V ST111SIST.

3

Aim: STI17L TKIUMTHANT.
For fifteen yearn the? have steadily gained In

faror, and wltu Bales constantly Increasing have
become tbe most popular Cornet throughout the
United Statu.a lie U quality la varranted to wear twice a Ions
as ordinary Corsets. We hare lately Introduced
the O nnd It H pradca, with Extra Long Waist, and
we can furnish them when preferred.

Itlshest awards from all the World's Great Fairs.
Tbe last medal recelTed is for First Degree of Merit
from the late Exposition held at Nsw Orleans.

While scores of patents hare been fonnd worth-
less, the principle of the g have proved
Invaluable.

Itetallers are authorize to refund money If on
examination, these Corsets do not prove as repre-
sented. For sale everywhere.

Catalogue free on application.
Thomson. Langdon & Co., New York

ocai'tuthtQm

MME.2ADOO POUTER'S
CURATIVE COUGH BAISAM

jVTBBk

vicinity for over fifty years.

S3, SO, and 70c. A DOTTLE.

The bottle contains
four lime, as much as the

bottle.

ONE OF THE BEST, ClTEAr.
EST, AND MOST KV- -

VEUTUAI, Off
REMEDIES.

lrutl
COCQHB, COLDS, CROOr.WnOOPINO COUGH

ASTUMA, AND ALL APKKeTTIONB OP
1UK TUliUAT AIV1J LUttUU,

A Purely Vegetable Expectorant; not a ylolent
remedy, and yery agreeable to the taste.

DR. ZADOO PORTER'S
MEDICATED STOMACH BITTERS

DYSrEPSIA, LOSS OP APPETITE, ALL BILI-
OUS AND NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, and

AU A GENERAL COItUEOTOU OF
TUB STOMACH AND

BOWELS.

PRICE 24 AND SO CENTS A BOTTLE.

DR. LUTZ'S BULB NOZZLE SYRIHGE.

We beg leave to call at ten
tlon to the abovo Iiulb Norxlo
Byr Inge, superior In every re
sped to all other syringes.
In inflammation or pain from
other oauscs, In which hot or
cold water Is desired, no other
syringe Uso effectual or con-

venient as the uso of this, for
with Us use water cau be re-

tained at will for any length
of time. Mo syrlnga equals
this for the Injection of me-
dicinal solutions, as the medi-
cines are brought In contact
with all parts. No lady can
expect to easily recorer from
vaginal or uterine diseases
without a syringe that can
thoroughly cleanse the parte
and bring the medicines In
contact with all the diseased
parts. Call for circulars of
Its other uses at drug store.
For sale by all druggists, In-

strument dealers, or rnbber
stores. Price the same af

nr ordinary syringe, 1'utent pending, Manu- -
actured by

G. IV. IXJTZ, Indianapolis, lud.
FOR SALE BY

TSCHEFFELY & EVANS, 477 Pa. Ave,
"WASHINGTON, It, O.

1702 1702

Foiuin. Acnuo .,onim. Avenue.

AUGUST DOUGLAS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Imported and Domestic
WINES,

Liquors and Cigars,
Cults attention to his Irga and Selected Block,

which ho offers to the publlo at Ike
OH Lowest Market Rales,

ICTcry Artlclo aunrautood ns Itepro-entct- l.

BTORE ESTABLISHED IBM;

FOR MENt QUICK, SURE. SAFEVIGOR free. V1YIALU AUUN(JY,l(WFultoo
gtrttt, New York,

jdo.t
(ffand
MBies tCHANCE

Of temperature nro sudden nwJI Of
In our climate, nnd It Is noti 'lunoi
that Cold", Coughs, and Lun, twa- -

prcvnil. In theso nllmciits, datl
suits may bo prevented by tlio '

of Aycr's Cherry 1'cctorsl.
mcr, M. I)., Mt. Vernon, OiOk vnt
"As n sncclllo for Croun. and for Colds
or Coughs, thero Is no preparation citinl
to Ayors ciicr- -

ry Pectorak
It Is pleasant, safe, and sure."

Tor Salo by nil DniRglsts,

SZvara Bxonr.s.

JH iKeT-- "TEINW.
OBAND BQUARE AND UFRIQUT

PIANOS,
THE DEBT IN TIIK WORLD.

Together with a large assortment of other rianos
constantly on hand at the Wareroonu.

025 Pennsylvania Avonuo,

Edward F. Droop,
rartner of the laU W. O. METZEROTT A CO.

Telephone Call No. 3173.
Tuning and Repairing promptly attended lo by
liable workmen.

HECKER BIAM
V BROS. I
ESTEY ORGANS.

FISCHER and ESTEtf

nollday purchasers are Invited to eiamlns our
large and varied stock of thesa famous Instruments.

FInnos for Kent nnil Sold on Install-
ments.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
(JARVI8 BUTLER IN CHARQE),

031 F Street N. V Washington, D. 0.
IB V. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE,ND

KiliJlil
FIANOS FOB HOLIDAY rRESENTS.

FINEST DIBr-LA- OF REAL QEM8 OP ART IN
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UI'RIOUT

riANOS.
From the plain Rosewood to the richest ornamenteit
styles In all kinds of Fancy Woods, inlaid, carved
Marquetry, and other ornamental flniab, artlitlo
styles, of the manufacture of

WM. KNADIC A CO ,
TJNEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCH AND WORE.

MANSIII1'.
WAIIEROOMSI

817 Market Space, Washington.

TIANOS FOR RENT.
First-clas- s Upright, Square, aud Urand Flanos for

rent at
WM. KNABK A CO.'B WARER00M3,

017 Market Space.

SECOND-HAN- FIANOS-- An attractive assort-
ment, comprising a number of elerant style but
little used, almost good as new. All llanos orforea
In good' repair. A number of serviceable lnstni
ments us low as ISO tollOO. Terms easy monthly
Installments or cash.

WM. KNABE A CO.'S WAREROOM3,
B17 Market Space

ESTABIISnEDlB I,

W. tt & CO,,

1V03 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

(Second Door West of Ninth Street),

Doalera In Mualo and Musical
Novoltlos.

;0ole Agents for the following Hanoi I
calCKERlNOJ

nARDMAN,
JAMES A nOLBTROM. O. C. BRIQQS, AND

llOUOU A WARREN OEOANg.

Flanoa and Organs for rent and sale on easy terms.

Special attention paid to Tuning and Repairing
Pianos.

All ordsni by mall promptly attended to. '

WEBER
PIANOS.

lMWMill

JOl I H & CO.,

No. 937 Pa. Ave. N.W.

LADIES' Goons.

ANNIE K. nUMPHREY,MIES IHO TENTH STREET N. W
MAKES OOHSETS TO ORDER,
la every stylo and material, and guarantees perfect

St and comfort.
Her specialties are French Hand-mad- e Under-

clothing, Merino .Underwear, and Finest Imported
Hosiery.

Patent Bhonlder Bracea and all Dress Reform
Goods, French Corsets and Bustles, Children's Cor-
sets, and a One Dollar Corset (Miss ll.'s own make
that for the price Is unsurpassed.

N, B. French, German, and Spanish spoken.

SAM'LSHEDD
Gas Flxturos I Gas Flxturoa I

Slato Mantofc,

Latroboa, Bongos, Fnrnaooa.
Plumbing and Tinning

400 ninth"strebt N. W.

ANGLO-AMERICA-
N

Insuranoo Co.,

No. 629 F Stroot N. W.,

WASnlNOTON, D, 01

W i JS3UE

Fire and Marine Policies
ERVOUB OUIOK, PERMANENT;
core. Book free. clVIALB AQUNOIT, 110

Fttltomti.HiwXork,


